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Abstract
Illinois is one of the US states where elimination of feral swine (Sus scrofa) was determined practical, as only a few isolated
populations were established. A particularly important step towards feral swine elimination from Illinois was to eliminate the
population in Fulton County. We describe the approaches applied to systematically detect, locate, and eliminate feral swine in a
successful county-wide elimination. Detecting and locating feral swine was facilitated by extensive outreach activities, aerial
surveys to locate crop damage, and use of camera traps placed over bait in areas where reports, sign, or crop damage occurred.
The population was eliminated after 376 feral swine were removed from 2009 to 2016 by trapping, sharpshooting over bait, and
aerial shooting. Aerial surveys efficiently located feral swine activity over wide areas during times of the crop cycle when damage
would occur and would be most distinguishable from other damage sources. Two applications of aerial shooting in 2014 were
particularly efficient for rapidly eliminating most remaining feral swine after they had become difficult to locate and remove.
Persistent efforts thereafter led to the successful elimination of feral swine in Fulton County by 2016. We believe this is the first
documentation of a widespread feral swine elimination in mixed agriculture and forest habitats.
Keywords Aerial surveys . Illinois . IPM . Invasive species . Outreach . Sus scrofa .Wild pig .Wildlife damagemanagement
Introduction
Feral swine (Sus scrofa) are one of the world’s most destruc-
tive invasive species and are well-known globally for their
damage to native habitats and plant species, archeological
sites, preying on and competing with native animal species,
and posing particular threats to endangered animal and plant
species (Barrios-Garcia and Ballari 2012; Choquenot et al.
1996; Engeman et al. 2007, 2013, 2017; Seward et al. 2004;
U.S. Department of Agriculture 2016), as well as harboring a
number of diseases transmittable to wildlife, livestock, or
humans (e.g., Leiser et al. 2013; U.S. Department of
Agriculture 2016; Wyckoff et al. 2009). The global biological
infamy of feral swine has resulted in their inclusion among the
100 Bworld’s worst^ invaders by the IUCN’s Invasive Species
Specialist Group (Lowe et al. 2004). The destructive capabil-
ities of feral swine are matched by their reproductive fitness,
as this species has the greatest reproductive potential of all
free-ranging large mammals in North America, and perhaps
the world (Bieber and Ruf 2005; West et al. 2009). There now
are invasive feral swine populations in at least 35 of the 50
states in the USA (Corn and Jordan 2018; Snow et al. 2017;
U.S. Department of Agriculture 2016).
Feral swine were first documented in Illinois in 1993 in
Union County (Grund et al. 2000; McCann et al. 2003), and
later observed in several other counties (Esker 2001; McCann
et al. 2003). Because Illinois was one of the states where feral
swine populations were low and only occurred in isolated
portions of the state (U.S. Department of Agriculture/Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service 2015a, b), Illinois also
was one of the states determined as most feasible and practical
for statewide elimination of feral swine (U.S. Department of
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2015a). The locations of feral swine populations in Illinois
were largely a reflection of where they had been released for
hunting (McCann et al. 2003). Even when occurring in rela-
tively small and isolated populations, feral swine have the
potential to rapidly increase in density and distribution, espe-
cially when cover and food resources abound, making it es-
sential to eliminate a potential problem while still practical to
do so (e.g., Bieber and Ruf 2005; West et al. 2009).
Reports of feral swine had been confirmed by 2005 in
Fulton County, where forest cover and food resources from
both agricultural crops and forest were plentiful (McCann
et al. 2003). Forest provides both cover and food for feral
swine, while crops offer a bounty of nutrients and cover dur-
ing seasonal phases of the crop cycle (McCann et al. 2003).
Fulton County had the largest concentration of feral swine in
the state, making elimination of its feral swine an especially
essential step towards eliminating feral swine from Illinois.
This important operational management activity also served
to develop techniques for effective and practical approaches
for successful feral swine elimination over a large area with an
agriculture-woodland habitat mix. A prescribed protocol for
eliminating feral swine from mixed habitats in an area the size
of Fulton County was not available. Here, we describe and
quantify the strategies, approaches, and methods tested and
applied to systematically detect, locate, and eliminate the feral
swine in Fulton County leading to a successful county-wide
elimination. To our knowledge, this is the first documentation




Fulton County is a 2290-km2 county located in west-central
Illinois. Fulton County landholdings are overwhelmingly in
private ownership, as is the case for Illinois as a whole where
nearly 96% of land is privately owned (US Bureau of the
Census 1991). Forested and agricultural areas are the two
most important habitat types for feral swine in Illinois, and
the highly fragmented habitats in Fulton County present a
balance of both (McCann et al. 2003). Reproduction is linked
to nutrition, making areas with agriculture valuable for feral
swine reproductive success (McCann et al. 2003). Moreover,
the availability of agricultural crops has been found to be a key
predictor for feral swine population establishment and growth
(Webb et al. 2018). In 2009, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture/Wildlife Services (WS), together with the
Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR), began
working with private landowners to conduct feral swine dis-
ease surveillance in the state. In 2011, WS and the IDNR
signed a cooperative service agreement (CSA), officially
starting a collaboration to aggressively address the feral swine
problem, including an initial focus on the self-sustaining feral
swine population in Fulton County (WS and the IDNR also
monitored the remainder of Illinois, investigating reports of
feral swine as necessary).
Outreach
Awide variety of outreach activities were applied to educate
the public about negative impacts of feral swine. Provisions of
assistance to landowners, as well as educating and informing
the public through a variety of avenues, were implemented to
generate public support and cooperation and to further pro-
gram expansion among landowners. Such outreach activities
included distribution of leaflets, brochures, posters, instruc-
tional demonstrations, workshops, and sessions, as well as
personal consultations. These outreach activities were con-
ducted to bring face-to-face confidence and familiarity with
landowners and the general public. Additional consultations
were conducted by telephone or in writing, and positive news
media in the form of radio and television appearances, press
releases, and newspaper articles broadly informed the public.
Feral swine damage management displays at events, such as
outdoor recreation shows, provided further interaction with
large numbers of people. All of these actions were used to
raise awareness regarding the feral swine problem, how to
report feral swine sightings, and obtain management
assistance.
Illinois DNR policy
The IDNR implemented rules and procedures to promote feral
swine elimination in the state. In an effort to greatly diminish
the Bvalue^ of feral swine to the public, a new Administrative
Code was enacted in 2014 to discourage recreational hunting
for feral swine (CH. 1, SEC. 700.10-700.50). This rule made
shooting feral swine outside of the state’s firearm deer season
illegal, provided regulations against transportation and/or re-
lease of feral swine, and required landowners experiencing
damage to obtain a free nuisance wildlife removal permit to
trap or shoot feral swine outside of the assigned season.
Further, in 2015, IDNR augmented the Mandatory Deer and
Wild Turkey Harvest Reporting System with the ability to
report feral swine sightings. In this way, the IDNR also enlist-
ed assistance from hunters to report feral swine locations.
Trail cameras
Motion activated trail cameras were used to identify feral
swine in areas where they were likely to occur, especially in
areas where reports of their activity (particularly rooting) had
occurred, or where they had been observed and reported.
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Cameras were placed over bait consisting of soured corn. Bait
sites at which feral swine were detected on camera were sub-
sequently used as locations to erect traps or for sharpshooting.
Camera data were used for the purposes of detection, followed
as quickly as possible by removal. The frequency of visitation
and the number of feral swine recorded by cameras were used
to determine the most efficient on-the-ground removal method
for that site.
Aerial surveys
Aerial surveys were conducted to search for feral swine dam-
age to field corn as a means to provide insight into near real-
time feral swine activity. This greatly aided in identification of
areas where concentrated ground detection and survey
methods, such as cameras, could be effectively applied to
focus removal efforts. As such, the aerial surveys were strictly
for locating areas with feral swine activity and were not de-
signed nor intended for estimating damage amounts. Aerial
surveys allowed the area to be thoroughly searched for feral
swine damage in a little over 2 h of flight time.
Surveys were conducted by a helicopter on 4 September
2013, 16 September 2014, and 10 August 2015. Aerial sur-
veys were conducted visually from an altitude between 150
and 230 m above ground level, with occasional excursions to
lower altitudes to better evaluate specific sites. The average air
speed was 70 knots for each survey. Flight times were be-
tween 2 h 10 min and 2 h 30 min.
An important component to the aerial survey method was
ground-truthing the patches of crops aerially identified as po-
tentially damaged by feral swine. If feral swine were deter-
mined to be the cause by presence of tracks, scat, or rooting
sign, then the area around the damage would be a focal point
for thorough ground efforts to locate and eliminate feral swine
in the area. Because field corn is densely planted and can reach
nearly 3 m in height in Illinois, detection of damage would
have been very difficult with surveys from the ground unless
damage patches were on the edges of a field.
Another important component for aerial damage surveys
was to understand if feral swine population changes affected
the probabilities that a damage patch observed from the air
actually would be verified as feral swine inflicted upon
ground-truthing. Thus, we compared across the three aerial
survey occasions the proportions of damage patches verified
on the ground as swine-caused using Fisher’s Bexact^ test.
Elimination methods
Feral swine control was initiated in Fulton County in the fall
of 2009 in response to property owners seeking to reduce
damage to crops by forming service agreements with WS,
the Federal agency responsible for managing conflicts with
wildlife ( U.S. Department of Agriculture/Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service et al. 1997). In 2011, the IDNR
executed a cooperative service agreement withWS to increase
feral swine elimination efforts in Fulton County until feral
swine had been eliminated from the county. Only approved
and humane methods conforming to the guidelines by the
American Veterinary Medical Association Panel on
Euthanasia (American Veterinary Medical Association 2013)
were used to euthanize animals as per agency policy
(USDA/APHIS/WS Directive 2.505), with the methods also
being highly acceptable to landowners (Harper et al. 2014).
The two primary methods applied to remove feral swine
were trapping and targeted sharpshooting over bait. The re-
moval method depended on observations made from trail
cameras placed in areas where sighting reports were made or
where damage or sign was found. The visitation frequency
and number of feral swine observed on camera determined
whether trapping or sharpshooting took place. Typically, if
more than 2 feral swine were observed using the bait site, then
corral trapping was the preferred method of removal.
Otherwise, sharpshooting was the method of choice. In in-
stances where trapping was not successful (trap shy feral
swine), multiple sharpshooters were used for removal.
Aerial control from a helicopter was applied on two occa-
sions, 11 and 12 February, as well as 24 and 25March 2014, to
accelerate removal of feral swine, mainly because feral swine
remaining in the county had become difficult to locate, main-
tain feeding at bait sites, and/or trap. Aerial control is an effi-
cient means to remove large numbers of feral swine in short
periods of time in states of the USA where it has been prac-
ticed, especially in areas with high abundances (Bodenchuk
2014; U.S. Department of Agriculture/Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service 2016). This control method requires
a certified pilot and gunner and compliance with strict federal
and state laws (U.S. Department of Agriculture/Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service 2016), and was new to
Illinois. Aerial control is less efficient in complex landscapes
and is best conducted when foliage cover is minimal, between
leaf fall and crop harvest in autumn and before re-foliation in
spring (Choquenot et al. 1996; U.S. Department of
Agriculture/Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
2016), hence our February–March timeframe for aerial con-
trol. Aerial shooting in Fulton County provided a test of this
approach for the fragmented habitats found there.
Results
Outreach
Outreach as well as aerial and ground surveys showed that
feral swine were not pervasive throughout Fulton County.
Accordingly, control work was carried out in those portions
of Fulton County identified as inhabited by feral swine. The
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extent of Fulton County where control was needed comprised
an area of nearly 73 km2, all of which was on private lands
with assistance provided to 47 county landowners. Overall,
117 responses for technical assistance were carried out.
There were 1044 leaflets, brochures, and posters distributed.
There also were 40 personal consultations, 74 written/
telephone consultations, 2 instructional sessions/workshops/
demonstrations, 1 radio and television appearance, and nu-
merous newspaper articles and exhibits such as a feral swine
booth at sports shows.
Aerial surveys for crop damage
Aerial surveys for crop damage were valuable for identifying
areas potentially supporting feral swine. Large tracts were
surveyed in short periods of time, with most flights conclud-
ing within 2.5 h. The extent of field corn damaged by feral
swine was in relative proportion to the number of feral swine
believed to still exist in Fulton County at that time. Figure 1
shows an example of how damage to field corn appears from
the air. This figure also provides a good illustration of Fulton
County’s mixture of fragmented habitats and the abundant
forest and crop resources available to feral swine.
During the 4 September 2013 aerial survey, 45 locations of
possible feral swine damage to field corn were identified. Of
these, 10 locations could not be visited due to landowner
restrictions, 19 were confirmed as feral swine damage, 7 had
damage resulting from multiple wildlife species (e.g., deer,
raccoon), and 9 had damage attributed to other causes such
as poor growing conditions. Therefore, of 35 damage loca-
tions accessed for ground-truthing, 54% were confirmed to
have been damaged by feral swine.
During the 16 September 2014 aerial survey, 25 potential
damage locations were identified, none of which were con-
firmed as swine damage even though heavy rainfall the
previous month produced favorable soil conditions with abun-
dant invertebrates that can attract feral swine rooting behavior.
It is important to note that by this time, only one adult boar
was known to exist in Fulton County. Eleven of the potential
damage locations had damage from multiple wildlife species
(deer and raccoon), 2 had damage from other causes (wind,
water), and 12 could not be visited due to landowner restric-
tions (7 of which appeared most likely to be wind damage).
Therefore, 0% of the potential field corn damage sites ob-
served from the helicopter were confirmed to have been dam-
aged by feral swine.
During the 10 August 2015 aerial survey, only 8 locations
of damaged field corn were identified even though the search
area was expanded to insure no nearby feral swine populations
had appeared or were unobserved. Some rainfall had again
produced abundant invertebrates near the soil surface, but no
rooting from feral swine was observed. None of the 8 potential
damage locations were confirmed as damaged by feral swine.
Three locations could not be visited due to landowner restric-
tions or the landowner could not be contacted, although 1 of
these was likely wind-caused damage and the other 2 occurred
where neither feral swine nor their damage had ever been
reported. Three fields had damage from multiple species of
wildlife (deer and raccoon), while other causes explained the
damage in 2 fields (wind, tractor/heavy equipment). Again,
0% of crop fields with potential damage observed from the
helicopter were confirmed as feral swine damage.
Given the results described above, the probability that a
damage patch would be verified as swine inflicted changed
as the swine population decreased, 54% in 2013 and 0% in
both 2014 and 2015 (Fisher’s Bexact^ test p < 0.0001).
Feral swine removed
From 2009 to 2016, 376 feral swine were removed from Fulton
County. As more landowners worked in cooperation with WS
and more control resources were applied, the number of feral
swine removed from Fulton County rapidly increased each year
to a maximum of 160 in 2012 (Table 1). After 2013, there were
relatively few feral swine remaining in the county and these feral
swine had become difficult to locate, attract to bait, maintain
their presence at bait sites, and trap. At this point, aerial control
was applied in 2014 to further reduce the population (Table 1).
With further persistence in control efforts, only one boar was
known to exist in FultonCounty by 2015, and hewas eliminated
by sharpshooting in January 2016.
Overall, 60% (225) of the feral swine were removed by trap-
ping, 30% (112) were removed by sharpshooting, and 11% (40)
were removed by aerial control (Table 1). However, it is impor-
tant to note that of the final 45 feral swine removed during the
last 3 years of the effort (2014–2016), aerial control efforts rep-
resented 87% of those remaining, and they were removed in
only a matter of 11.8 h of combined flight time.
Fig. 1 Aerial view of feral swine damage patches in field corn 4
September 2013. This view also illustrates the blend of crop and
forested habitat in Fulton County, Illinois
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Discussion
The removal of 376 feral swine may seem like a large number
for an incipient population. However, these removals resulted
from a 7-year effort in the 73 km2 of Fulton County where
control was needed, whereas in parts of the USAwhere feral
swine have been abundant for many years, many more than
376 are removed annually without an indication that the pop-
ulation is being eliminated or even reduced (e.g.,
Higgenbotham and Bodenchuk 2014). Clearly, the removal
of the feral swine population from Fulton County also re-
moved the prospect that its relatively small population could
grow and spread to the point that elimination of this highly
fecund species would becomemuch less practical, much more
costly, and much more time consuming. The success at elim-
inating feral swine from the fragmented habitats of Fulton
County proved that persistence in control efforts, integration
of control methods, cooperation among stakeholders, and out-
reach to and education of the public can lead to a successful
elimination.Moreover, valuable lessons were learned from the
elimination procedures on how to conduct such a project.
Since completion of the elimination, no feral swine or their
sign have been detected in Fulton County. The IDNR
reporting mechanisms remain in place, and direct communi-
cation with landowners in 2016 and 2017 produced no reports
of feral swine sightings (directly or by trail camera), and no
reports of swine damage. While Fulton County clearly cannot
be considered a closed system, there were no feral swine pop-
ulations close to this county (> 150 km away). Thus, the only
likely reinvasion route would be through illegal translocation,
which IDNR regulations are aimed to persuasively deter.
Elimination of feral swine from Fulton County was notable
because it is a large area of mixed agriculture and forested
habitat. Concurrently, pockets of feral swine were also
targeted and removed from Fayette and Marion counties. At
this writing, it appears that elimination of a recently discov-
ered small pocket of feral swine in Pike County would likely
rid Illinois of feral swine.
Interagency collaboration prevented duplication of efforts,
empowered multiple stakeholder groups, improved communi-
cation among various agencies, and allowed for various stake-
holders to have a vested interest in the outcome of the project.
Aggressive public outreach assisted efforts by raising aware-
ness regarding the feral swine problem in Illinois, how to
report feral swine sightings, and obtain management assis-
tance. This facilitated reporting of feral swine locations and
promoted landowners to request assistance with removing fe-
ral swine from their land. Considering that landowners held
highly negative opinions towards feral swine and feral swine
threats to their lands and crops (Harper et al. 2014), control
successes led to introductions and referrals from neighboring
landowners for assistance in removing feral swine. As
searches expanded, the knowledge that feral swine were dis-
covered on or near neighboring properties also led to further
cooperation for control activities. Furthermore, including an
option to report feral swine sightings into the IDNR
Mandatory Deer and Wild Turkey Harvest Reporting
System assisted in locating areas that may contain feral swine.
These data are maintained in a dedicated IDNR database used
for tracking feral swine populations.
The IDNR also developed administrative rules that dimin-
ished the value of feral swine for recreational hunting pur-
poses. The 2014 IDNR administrative rule (17 Ill Adm Code
700; 37 Ill Reg 19817) regulates the release, transportation,
and harvest of feral swine in Illinois. This rule made shooting
feral swine outside of the state’s firearm deer season illegal,
allowing the IDNR to more effectively manage feral swine in
the state by removing the appeal of recreational hunting for
feral swine during most of the year, thereby reducing their
value to sportsmen. The rule’s regulations against transporta-
tion and/or release of feral swine curbed prospects for trans-
locations by humans. Translocation (illegally) is a common
means by which feral swine populations are established or
expanded (e.g., Tabak et al. 2017; Hernández et al. 2018;
USDA 2015b), and the locations of feral swine in Illinois
appeared to largely reflect where they had been released for
recreational hunting (McCann et al. 2003). Further regulation
diminished the general interest for feral swine hunting by re-
quiring landowners experiencing damage to obtain a free nui-
sance wildlife removal permit to trap or shoot feral swine
outside of the assigned season. This discouraged hunting feral
swine and encouraged a professional, full-time approach to
removal operations, as carried out by wildlife damage man-
agement organizations such as WS.
Conducting aerial surveys to find crop damage greatly im-
proved the efficiency for locating feral swine. Damage to field
corn was readily visible from the air; however, it was essential
to conduct damage surveys during the appropriate time of the
crop cycle when feral swine would most likely be damaging
the crop. Surveys were conducted annually from 2013 to 2015
during the mid-August tomid-September timeframe, whenwe
Table 1 Summary of the number of feral swine removed from Fulton
County, Illinois, by control method from 2009 to 2016
Trapping Sharpshooting Aerial control Total
2009 2 0 0 2
2010 0 7 0 7
2011 30 14 0 44
2012 113 47 0 160
2013 80 38 0 118
2014 0 5 39 44
2015 0 0 0 0
2016 0 1 0 1
Totals: 225 112 39 376
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had observed feral swine damage to field corn to be most
prevalent. If surveys for crop damage were conducted earlier
when crop damage was less likely to occur, then the presence
of feral swine would be unlikely to be detected in this manner.
If surveys were conducted too late, the field corn would begin
to dry out and be harvested or be knocked down by late sum-
mer storms. Meteorological causes (e.g., wind, flooding) for
flattened field corn can make it indistinguishable from feral
swine damage from the air. The entire area where control was
needed was thoroughly surveyed in a little over 2 h of flight
time, which also helped us determine if feral swine were also
in locations where landowners would not allow access to their
property. Even if it was possible to readily spot damage from
the ground, it would have taken weeks to months to cover the
same large area, with many remote or restricted access areas
not being subjected to inspection. Ground-truthing of poten-
tial damage patches was essential to confirm the presence of
feral swine prior to implementation of ground surveillance and
removal efforts.
Aerial surveys for swine damage to corn were used strictly to
identify where feral swine were present. Theywere not designed
nor intended to estimate quantities of damage, although key
principles for estimating damage amounts from the air were
identified through our work. A valuable implication from our
aerial surveys was that the method potentially could be an effi-
cient means to measure crop losses from feral swine using aerial
photographs and GIS methods for measuring damage, similar to
the photographic method described by Engeman et al. (2016).
Most of the damage patches we observed from the helicopter
could not have been readily detected at ground level in 2–3-m-
tall field corn, unless the damage was on field edges. Another
valuable lesson from our aerial surveys was the potential for
difficulty in differentiating feral swine damage from other types
of damage. Because our results showed that the proportion of
potential damage patches observed from the air that were actu-
ally caused by feral swine was related to the feral swine popu-
lation density, ground-truthing the potential damage patches ob-
served from the air, or ground-truthing a sample of the potential
damage patches, would be a critical component for estimating
the amount of feral swine damage to field corn over a large area.
The proportion of patches confirmed to be caused by feral swine
could then be used to adjust damage estimates based on aerial
observations.
The advantages of being able to cover large areas to survey
for feral swine carried over to removing feral swine from a
helicopter. This was especially important for rapidly eliminat-
ing many of the remaining feral swine after they had become
very difficult to locate and thus eliminate. The implementation
of aerial control in Illinois required several years of planning
and preparation due to the complex regulatory and logistical
prerequisites that had to be met. Earlier implementation likely
would have more rapidly reduced the county’s feral swine
population.
Locating the last few remaining members of a population is
usually a difficult task. In our case, aerial surveys provided
essential information to guide our searches for feral swine sign
and where to thoroughly distribute trail cameras to detect and
roughly quantity the remaining animals. Cameras were not
used for estimating population size or trends. Rather, their
use was strictly to locate feral swine to facilitate their removal.
For the purposes of finding the last few feral swine or detect-
ing the first fewmembers of a new incursion, a variety of other
methods are available. For example, analysis of environmen-
tal DNA (eDNA) has been applied to detect invasive species
(e.g., Piaggio et al. 2014) and is being developed for the de-
tection of feral swine (Williams et al. 2017).Most likely, water
samples would be analyzed to take advantage of feral swine
affinity for wet environments. However, false positives are
possible due to the presence of domestic animals, discarded
carcasses, or other domestic swine remains. In some instances,
trained dogs could be used to detect and locate feral swine if
they can be put on a scent, although false positives from do-
mestic swine could occur. Bait piles with cameras could be
used in standardized surveys even if feral swine have not been
seen or reported. Also, BJudas swine^ may be used to locate
feral swine known or suspected to be in an area (e.g., West
et al. 2009), although this process requires the capture,
collaring, release, and personnel to monitor the animal. In fact,
for our Fulton County work, we purchased all the tools nec-
essary to employ the BJudas animal^ technique, but we did not
need to use it because our other efforts proved successful at
removing the last feral swine prior to employing this method-
ology. Intensive outreach to the public, especially hunters and
farmers, as conducted by the IDNR andWS, puts many Beyes
on the ground^ aware of the importance to report feral swine
and significantly assists agencies involved in feral swine elim-
ination efforts by identifying where the animals exist and fo-
cusing removal efforts at specific locations.
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